Thepresentresearchworkappliedafooddiversitymeasurementtool(TransformedBerryIndex)on the2011HouseholdBudgetSurveysdata.Theinvestigationwasperformedonhouseholdpurchased basedTBImeasureandonactualconsumptionTBI,inordertohighlighttheerrorsthatonewould makeifonefailstotakeintoaccounttheproductionofgoodsbythehousehold.Therearesome important differences in the food diversity of the actual food consumption in comparison to the purchasedfoodquantities,thenumberoffooditemsbeinghigherinthecaseofactualconsumption. However,fooddiversitydoesnotseemtobeinfluencedbytheresidencearea(urbanvs.rural)in anyofthetwoapproaches.
INTRoDUCTIoN
In Romania, the transition period was associated to a massive reduction in the population's real incomes, this leading to the increase in the consumption of products considered inferior from a nutritional point of view, such as potatoes and cereal-based products, together with the decrease inconsumptionoftheproductsthataremorevaluableinnutritionalterms,suchasmeatanddairy products.Foodsubstitutionstookplacenotonlyinsidecertaingroupsofproducts,butalsobetween groupsofproducts(meatwithcereals,forinstance),outofthehouseholds'needtoadjusttheirfood expendituresinthesituationofrealincomesdiminution (PetroviciandRitson,2000 Whileintheconsumptionpatternofdevelopedcountries,innutritionalterms,itisnotthevariety betweenthegroupsofproductsthatismostlyimportant,butratherthevarietybetweentheindividual products,inthelessdevelopedcountriesthediversitybetweengroupsoffoodproductscanbemore importantthanthediversityofproductsassuch,whichcouldbelongtothesamegroup (Swindale andBilinsky,2006) .Atthesametime,inthecaseofsubsistenceeconomies,apositiveinfluence uponfooddiversityontheruralhouseholdsisbroughtbythehousehold'saccesstotheagricultural resources (Taruvingaetal.,2013) .
RecentstudiesintheNewMemberStatesofEU,includingRomania,dedicatedtodietarydiversity, measuredbytheCountMeasureandtheTransformedBerryIndex,indicatesthatfooddiversityis incomeelastic (Cockxetal.,2015; Cupaketal.,2014; AlexandriandPauna,2015 ,Alexandriand Kevorchian,2015 .Thegenderandoccupationalstatusofthehouseholdheadplayanimportantrole, asfemale-headedhouseholdshavesignificantlyhigherlevelsoffooddiversityandself-employment in agriculture decreases diversity measured by food expenditures. The results further indicate a significantlypositiveeffectforthepresenceofyoungchildren.
MeTHoDoLoGy
Romaniahassomeparticularitiesintermsofconsumptionwhencomparedtoothersimilarcountries. Almosthalfofthepopulationliveinruralareas,andalargepercentageofthemareself-employedin subsistenceagriculture.Besidestheobviouspovertyaspectsofthisoccupation,itmeansthatalarge shareofthehouseholds'foodconsumptionisnottransactedonthemarketbutisproducedin-house.
